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Ah in Ross Diaz 
••• told informer? 

" (~OIlfession' 

'-S j\lleged. ill 

Leteliel" Case 
By TOM lo'IEDLER 

Herald N-shll'II"n Bu,.au 

WASHINGTON - The leader of 
the Cuban Nationalist Movement 
~.dmitted to a cellmate .bis group's 
involvement in the 1976 a!>sassl"a~ 
tion of fonner Chilean ambassador 

. Orlando Letclier. the cellmate -
now a government informant -
t~stifjeJ Friday. 

A second prison informant told' 
U.S. District Jndg.: Barrington Par
.ker Jr. that another Cuban, Alvin 
.Ross Diaz of Union City, N.J., told' 
jlim that the Cuban Nationalisl. i 
Movement also had plans to blow ' 
up Soviet ~hips in U.S. ports using 
booby-trapped remote-controlled 
motorboats. R{l'SS also is on trial 
here in connection with Letelillr's 
mUl·dcr. I 

I 

JUDGE PARKER ordt-rcd thai. 
the testfmony of both informants 
against Guillermo Novo Sampol, the 
moveml':lit leader, and RO<i5 be 
given out of thp. jury's presence so 
h.) could determine if the con versa" 
tions would be legally admissi,ble in 
the case. 

Three Cubans. Ross, Novo and , 
his brother Ignacio Novo Samp.ol, : 
Rrt; charged in connection wi! h 
Letelip.r's 1976 death in a car bam
bi:ilg 011 Embassy Row in down
toYlU Washington. 

[;,,,, Cense attorneys Paul Goldber
ger and Lawrence Dubin argued : 
thgt the two informunts might have I 

illegzUy coerceJ - or even made I 
up - the incriminating admis.3ions i 
from thp. def.endants in order to get : 
light treatment for their own: 
crimes. 

If P .. rker agrees·Uiatthe· aHeged 
r.onfessions weren't volunteered by 
the two Cllbans. the jury will not be 
~llow\:1d to hear the . Informants. 
l'arkcr is expected to t'ule Monday. 

Th€ ;:estiruony of Novo's .cell~ 
mate, convicted weapons dcalE'T 
Antonio PolytariJ.es, 33, could be 
tlspeciRlly helpful"w prosecutors be.· 
cause it ties .Novo · direc.tIy to · the 
Letelier killing. 

POLYT ARIDES TOLD .the judge 
that he had been placed in·t.he Met
ropulitan ' Corrertions(:entp.r .!n 
Nl;lw Yo:k Ci ty as a :l~eral inform
ant.His (;;:ls;gnmeut, hl' said, was to. 
try ' to arrange weapons sales 'to 
other prisonurf, then pass theitlfor
mation •• 1ong to the US. S(.'Cret. 
Service. 

PQlyt .. ridp.s ,;;,dd he came. .. into 
contact" with Guillermo Novo -
who was hi:Jlc ill the same jliil from 
May 1978 until Lhe trhl - through 
ii, Cuban drug dealer named Luis So
tonl4lyer. 

Sotomayer had asked 'to buy to 
Slib-ma\!hineguns, five for his gang 
and fivt; [or the Cuban Nationalist 
Movement. Polytarides said. .. tfe 
added,that when he asked Sotomay
~r what the Cuban Nationalist 

. Movemeu t · was, ' Sotomayer . replied 
tilBt itw-as the group that was "re
sponsibk for the LeteUer bombing." 

A i.e"" week later, Polytarides 
~.mdhti met Novo in their cellbiock. 
"1 said, '1 know yoil,' "Polytaeides 
told the judge. " 'Sotomaypr told me 
your group arranged for the Leteli
er bnntbilig:' 

. "HcINovo! 38id."'es, ourgtoup 
is re"pon;;ible: "Polytarides said. , 




